Explanation of S4 Table

BM: body mass [g]; mean distance: mean distance b/w roost and foraging site(s) [km]; error type: SD – standard deviation, SE – standard error; max distance: maximum distance b/w roost and foraging site(s) [km]; range distance: range of distances b/w roost and foraging site(s) [km]; midpoint range: arithmetic midpoint of range of distances [km]; long axis mean: mean distance of long axis of home range [km]; long axis range: range of distances of long axis of home range [km]; proxy: colour-coded value used in regression; sample size: number of tracked individuals; day roost inside / outside FA: whether day roosts were reported to be located inside or outside of foraging area(s).

References for tracking studies of Old World fruit bats (Pteropodidae) included in S4 Table


**References for body masses of bats in S4 Table, if not given in tracking studies**